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SOME TALK ABOUT

THE BIBLK SOCIETY
AND !TS MONTREAL AUXILIARY.

^
"Will you help lis ?" asks a member of ihe British ami

Foreign Bible Society. The society has done and is doinj,^ a
great work in the world, [t was founded in 1804 with tlie

one simple object of givinjr the Bible to the whole human
race, that all may read there the message of life and salva-
tion through the Saviour that the Book makes known. The
Bible Society belongs to no sect or i)arty, but invites all who
love the Bible to help in the work of spreading it.

Great Britain has long possesseil the treasure of an open
Bible, for the great John Wycliflfe first gave it t(; us in
Knglish in 1380, more than 500 years ago, though that was
before there was any priming. Then noble William I'vndale
gave us the tirst printed Knglish New Testament in' 1525,
and Miles Coverdale the whole'printed Bible is.^S- Still,

at the beginning of this century the sacred volume was a
scarce and dear book even in our Mother-land, when the
cheapest Bible cost 4s 6d, and a New Testament is 4d, while
throughout the greater portion of the world the Book was
entirely unknown. Now the Bible Society provides a whole
English Bible for sixpence, a New Testament for a i)enny,
any one of the four gospels for a half-penny, while it gives
every year thousands of copies, without money and without
price, 1.0 all who cannot jmy for it. It sends its colporteurs,
or Bible-hawkers, all over the'continents of Europe and Asia,
carrying the message of the Gospel to the millions in France.
Spain, Italy,Germany, Austria, Russia.as well as to theMoham-
niedans in Turkey. Then, wherever the missionaries are
going to preach the gospel to the heathen, the Bible Society
goes with them, providing the word of God in 320 languages
for India, China, Japan, Africa, South America and the many
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islands of the sea. while all the British coloiiiL'S are diligently

careil for. Already nearly 140,000,000 of copies have been

sent over the world, while about four millions are circulated

annually, beini,' six or seven copies every ndnute, day and
night, throughout the year. The results of this no man can

H'.W, for no man knows it ; but we may be certain that

multitudes have been made liappy, because pardoned and
purified by the Saviour the Bible makes known to thorn.

Let us see what the Bible can teach ignorant and degraded

people.

A poor woman, born a heathen, but brought to a knowledge
of the gosi)el, lived the latter years of her life entirely alone

in a solitary hut. A missionary oncu passing that way
called in to see her, ami when making the remark, 'How
lonely you must be here all by yourself." she replied, ** Not
so lonely as you think ; for when I go on my knees and
pray, then I talk to God, and when I read my blessed Bible,

then (joil talks to me. While I can do that I am never

lonily,"

Did you ever hear o\' the tlying chief in the South Sea

Islands, on the other side of the world ? lie had once been

a bloodthirsty cannibal feasting on human llesh, but he had
been brought to Christ, and to read and love his Bible.

One night he had a remarkable dream, which at first

troubled him, not understanding it— though afterwards he

saw its meaning. To a missionary who visited him, and

asked him what his dream was, he .said, '' I dreamed that I

saw at a great distance a beautiful city that seemed to be

built of gold, and shone and glittered in the light of the sun.

1 thought I would like to go there, and I set off, but the way

lay over great mountains. I tried to climb over them, but

fell down sorely wounded. I tried again and again, but all

in vain, till at last, after many falls, I lay down wearied and

bruised, and thought I shall never be able to reach the

beautiful city. But just then I saw a drop of blood come
down from heaven which toaohed the great mountains, and
they all melted away, leaving the way clear and open to the

beautiful city." On being asked how he understood the

dream, the dying chief replied, "Ah ! those great mountains

v^'ere the mountains of my sins, and trying to climb over







llicm IS like Irving to -^vi to litavcii hv m\ own slrivini^'s

and iloiiiK's. Hut ihtj precious Mood of iln' Laml. ol Cnn\
can lakf away all my j,'rtat sins, and open the way (or nx- to

glory." This is what the liihle is tearhin;^ dark and
ignorant nnn all over tl»e worUI ; and how tagerly they
often lon^ and search for the h«-avenly light may he seen in
another siin[)le but touching slorv.

A missionary to the Indians of North Amerii a, now
Bishoj* Wiiipple, of Minmsola, relates: "One who had
been a healiien reil man came 600 miles to visit nje in mv
home. As he came in at the door he knell at my feet. Fie
said to me. ' I kneel to ttdl you my gratitude that vou pitied
the red man. I was a wild man living l»eyon<l the Turtle
Mountain

: I knew that my jieople were perisliing
; I never

look* d in tJKr lace of my child that my heart was not sick.

My fathers told me there was a great Spirit, and I have
often gone into the woods and tried to ask Ilim for hrjp,
and I only got the .sound of my voice.' And then Iw lo<»ked
into my face in an artless w.iy, and s.iid, ' \'ou ilo not know
what 1 mean. \'ou never stooil in Ih.- dark -ind reached out
your hand, and took hold of nothing. One da\ an Indian
came to my wigwam and said to me that he had heard )on
tell a wonderful story at Ke^I Lake ; that you said the groat
Spirit's Son had comu down to earth to save all the people
that needed h;.'lj) ; that the reason why the white man was so
much more blessed than ihe red man was because he ha<l
the true religion ol' the Son of the great S})irit ; and I .said,

• I must see that man.' They told me that you would be at
the Ked Lake crossing, I came 200 miles. I ask<,'d for you,
and they said you were sick, and then I said. ' Wiiere can I

see a missionary .>' 1 came 150 miles more, an<l I found
that the missionary was a red man li.;e myself. Mv father,

1 have been with iiiin three moons. I have the storv in my
heart. It is no longer dark. It laughs all the while.'"'

THE J.N'DIAX WO.MxiN.

That which touches every feeling of my nature is that
this blessed Word of (Jod reveals to my aching h<?art a
personal Christ and a personal Saviour. A few months ago
1 met in a northern forest a blind Christian Indian woman.



Toiicljcd with pity lot lirr loneliness ami sorrow, I toKl her
how I pitied her blind ^Uite, and she said "Yes, I live far
from I hnrch, and there's no one to Uad me to the house of
CJod. When 1 (irst hccatne blind f wept. Then there came
l)a(:k to nie tlic words that I had heard in llu? Book of (lod,
lellinq: me ihil there is no place in the world that is so poor
that Jesus will not come, if the heart is only waiting for
Him." So in ntadiiig the Bible, and in making it our ^M^ide
in daily life, we only need to ask, " Lord, what wilt Thou
hastr iiif i(» do r"

IHK NK(il<(> ri<IA( IN'K.

Mail) ii\' iIk; difricidties that an- perplexing men witli

releienc- to the Word of (iod would disappear il they would '

follow the teadiing of a simple incident that 1 will rcdate.

In the ijld days of the South a slave, who was also a negro
preacher, had an mlidel master, and tlu^ master saul to the
slave one day. " Are you a preacher, Sam .^" • \Wil I tills

about Jesus s<>im>, niassa." " Well, if y( arc a preai her,
you ought to understand the i'.ihle. Now, tell m<; what does
this mean ;" and he opened the Bible and re.id, " F()r wlnjm
He did foreknow, Ife also did predestinate "-words that
have puz/.led wiser men than i.ie poor slave. And, said the
slave, '• I\[assa, where is it r " " lis in Romans," said the
master. "

( )li, my dear massa '

I wil! explain dis 'ole

business to vou. It is very simple. Vou begin with Matthew,
and do all the d<'ar Lord tells y(ju to do there; and then you
go on lo Mark, and Luke, and John, and when vou get to
that place it is easy enough, but you can't begin tliere."

And so, d<Mr friends, look u}) to Christ, the perfect Saviour,
and b -gin by doing His will, and all else will be simple.

Let us see how some—poor in this world, but rich in faith— have shown their love to God's Word by helping to send
it to others. A poi^r man in Dorsetshire had a little orchard,
and selecting one of the trees, he called it the Bible Societv\i
tree

; year by year he gathered the fruit from it, sold it, ami
brought the proceeds as his offering for the spread of the
Bible. A poor woman who kept bees, getting a new swarm,
resolved that the inmates of the new hive should work for
the Bible Society, At the i)roj)er time the honey was taken
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and sold, .'Hid llu- amount n'ali/(>d was ^mvcm as her rontri-
biition. Another elderly woman, Mary Ivcrelt. livintr at
W'itihamplon, in Dorset, having neither orehard nor Ixes.
possessed a parrot, the only companion of her hiimhle
(ottaKe. Findinj,Mhe bird possessed powers of speerh, she
allixed to its cape a tin ( olI.Mting box. and taught the parrot
to beg from the visitors who earn.- to set? and hear it. .ontri-
biitions for the Hible Societv. The box frecpientlv in a vear
prodni eil as much as £i, and <lurmg a course of vears manv
pounds were raised by this novel collector to aid the work
wiiich the parrot's owner greatly loved.

Hundreds of millions are yet without the IJible. Will
you not help to send it to them r It is not har.l to give if
Nve only remember how mu< h and how often we receive.
It has been truly said. " A man who r.-ccives the ruth of
(;o<l ,.,d gives ,t '-orth a.L-ain is like the sea of (.al.lee
through which the Jordan Hows. lb- is kept eh-ar and sweet
by the passage of the stream liut he who absorbs without
g.vmgis lik'Mhe Dead Sea, which is left stagnant and bitter
i)ecause it has no outlet."

AitiNTKKAi. AiAirnm itim.K s(KI|,|^.

To the cPMJit of the Knglish-speaking rac,. in the various
colonies and in the Tnited States, writes the K.v ||, ury
(.ornery, the work of the Hible Society eommended iisrlf ti)

Christians of the various branches of the Proti slant faith as
truly evangelical, neither polui.al nor s<-. tarian n.<-
broadest minds throughout the world recognized its phil-
form as one upon which there was no room for crotchet
or (juibble. It was grandly and uncompromisin-lv Christian
and nothing else. What wonder, then, that' our ,-arli.-r
Christian fathers of Montreal sought to further its work alike
among the sturdy settlers speaking our beloved l-nglish
tongue, the hardy Highlander in his native (Jaelic, or our
French-Canadian, who loves his language as much as we love
ours. The latter even now needs our Christian help in
laying open to him in his own tongue tli- Magna Charta of
Christian liberty that teaches him to draw near to his Cod
and Saviour, himself, needing no mere mortal man as the
intermediary to stand between him and Jesus Christ.
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Three-quarters of a century since, Montreal men of noble

aspirations gathered together to devise means whereby " our

Canada "should be more fully reached by the Word of God.

No one of us can fully grasp the changes since that day of

small things. Montreal herself has expanded most marvel-

lously. In the country also has the solitary log house, with

its trough roof, changed for the frame house, and that in its

turn for the stately brick or stone mansion. The rivers and

streams have been broken to harness and run mills every-

where at our bidding, and beautiful churches have arisen for

the proclaiming of Christian truth. Canadians have built

and endowed magnificent universities for the further up-

building of the rising generations of a loyal, intellectual race

of men and women worthy of the soil which has fed and

nourished them. Yet, let us remember that one of the

greatest factors in this beneficent change has been our

Montreal Bible Society, which has quietly, unostentatiously

placed the Bible in every village and settl ment at a nominal

charge, and in fact has given freely of ihe money at its

disposal to every enterprise for increasing Christian effort in

the diffusion of the Word among the poor and friendless of

our own race and also to our French-Canadian brethren

alike in town slum, in country cottage and farn house, and

backwoods shanty. Our Canadian needs absorb most of

our funds, but with increased liberality and means we could

do far more for the dear .)ld British and Foreign Bible

Society in its world-wide work amongst the " fields white

for the harvest of the Lord."

Still, there is no more important field in the world than

Canada, which God has in his providence entrusted to us,

His people, to win for Him our neighbors, still so ignorant

of the Word of God.
Dear Friend,—Will yon not join our ranks and help us

lib('rally in this, God's work ?

The Montreal auxiliary has circulated, up to 1894, 803,659

copies of Bibles and Testaments.

With the best wishes of

Your brother in Christ,

Henry Gomerv.






